Limulus antilipopolysaccharide factor protects rabbits from meningococcal endotoxin shock.
Limulus antilipopolysaccharide factor (LALF), an 11.8-kDa peptide isolated from amebocytes of Limulus polyphemus, neutralizes meningococcal lipooligosaccharide (LOS)-induced gelation of limulus amebocyte lysate. Rabbits challenged with an LD90 of LOS (10 micrograms/kg) premixed with LALF in vitro (n = 10) had significantly higher mean arterial pressure, arterial pH, serum bicarbonate concentrations, and survival (90% vs. 8%, P = .005) than did rabbits challenged with LOS alone. Relative to untreated controls, rabbits pretreated with LALF intravenously (iv) at 1.2 mg/kg (n = 21) also had significant improvements in physiologic measurements and higher survival (52% vs. 8%, P = .003). Even when LALF (1.2 mg/kg iv) was given 1/2 h after LOS challenge, animals showed significant improvements in physiologic measurements and survival (33% vs. 8% in untreated controls P = .028). LALF-treated animals also had significantly lower circulating endotoxin activity and tumor necrosis factor concentrations. Thus, LALF attenuates the toxic effects of meningococcal LOS in rabbits even when administered after LOS challenge and deserves further evaluation as a potential therapeutic agent for treating gram-negative septic shock.